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THE CATHOLIC RECORDKEBKITAKY 18 1911

II r«*fsSMJiSa, tA“ 5 :E:üHHS>HEdlv„r,V'll. du.gg.-st.xl ilH.'ll tntn- king with Kuui.. wh... I,' VI,I,-.I.»- Ill" ' ", ". k“ m ... Tb.«‘ ret Th- aziin- »ky .................. w,th the

iM

XEH' '::-r SwfeRSSS«SS
that the Kl.hi.il ol Tsr........... wlvn nag-. the wrt PMti-HtauU, lu the fervor ..f ,Mt»-o-hk- I, .mr-llue.l »g.|luxt the frini'iil «huh tl
eiatlnir an alliance In heliall ol the meir mural revival, were .leaii ag.iuat .1 ,rk ''.-'kgr.raml nf me wall, lie re IU.ii Arthur reached In* ai. irtme its
French kina Laiui». Nil, had raised a lie-king. Su far a, could be seen (rein au-i-.l xil-nt. It..-imlnn was ihi.I.-.-. hethrewnpeiithewiml .v .ivUui i.liiin-
doubt aa t.i the (irluc. - Man 's leglti I'raniner'a teal every learned man lu j 1er he knew, lie never 1er » '» sell lute a ehair. «taring «t the tall

lie also nruli nd Wi.leei, as Fnrislendeiu hut for bribery and threats deceived h.m—ll. lu Ini Judjmnnt the Iiuua.s c.|-i
.ishnn Warli nil «..old mve I....demued Henry's cause. ' Dour».. Siigit-sl. il meant ranlc disn.ines- hundred, h time he rev. Iv.-.l these in-

(Grifiie,“ History »( England," Vol. II., ty. Tho m*n nmrest to him expostu- tddious arguments. His future was :it
I a ted occasionally ; | stake, hi» ■'an

vivra, who wore disnosed to r gar«l him 
onward, afraid of shadows, unwilling 

. dare what other» had dared, scaled 
by the smoke ami din of battle and the 

of the Held. The struggle 
jed during those 

j hour» "t darkness was an actual physical 
. struggle; his nerves tingled and vibrât* 

living entities, 
Thfi ii,»r*pira-

fore the face of the gentiles now enter
ing into their lorfeited inheritance, the 
seal of of His august sanction. It was 
at thia time, when every pagan land was 
being newly lertilized with the blond of 
apnstlea, who died fur the name of 
Christ, and would have died, as More

Minoremilun. It wu not published In eh. xz, p 501). True, some Irrevpim- 
Fralioe Outhec.iutrary.lt was resu- sible lecturers have uot spuk. u as did 
Idtelv opposed by Beaumont, Archbishop H 'Uthey, fur In Grant's Oampton 
ol Paris as belug the 1'ope's personal Lectures, v 15:1 ho says: "It was nut the 
deed not supported by the whole church that was planted amongst the 
Church and therolorc uot binding on natives of Paraguay, but a principality 
the Church ol Franco. The King of ol Jesuits!" Tins is language familiar
Snain thought the Brief too lenient,, for to all who read diatribes against the and Fisher, Campion and Parsons deal 
It ouudamUMi neither the discipline nor Sons of St. Ignatius ; but, Its truth- in England (vlotlie, ol the cons.-leiilleiii 
the morals nor l/ie doctrine of his vie- fulness regarding Paraguay may be lleury VIII) as Joyously and exiiluugly 
tiuia The Court of Naples forbade its gauged from the fact that the missions for the least of her doctrines, that the 
niiblloatliin under pain of death, of Paraguay were governed by Auglicau achisin, less discerning than 
Poland resisted fur a while ; tile Swiss Bishop, and constituted by an the pagans of India or China, more 
oautoua of Lucerne, Fribourg, and Koclesiastlcal Council. Grasping at perverse than the savages of Brazil and 
S ilothurn never allowed the Fathers to straws seems to be a method In vogue Paraguay, were blaspheming the lalth 
rise up their colleges. But new. fur the with Anglican divines. whicn the Hindis) and the Omagua
most significant incident of all : The But, the Archdeacon may ask, hew do could no longer i.-sist, when they li e 
Protestant sovereign Frederick uf Pro;, we account for the present condition el mice heard the more than human w.sdom 
sia, and Catharine of Russia took the these missions? Nothing easier. The which proclaimed it to them. . . .
Jesuits under their protection, and their Suppression of tne Jesuit Mission, in was m this very age that Cranmer < n- 
intervention kept the order alive until Spain and Portugal. The admin strut high priest nl Anglicanism.) in language
it.oumptete restoration,In 1804. 1 hold „„ wh„ supplanted the missionaries which ........ nut an apostate eould u.e

brief to defend tho valient sons ..I ( we again quote Southey ) “ were linn- **" stirring up the Lug!is “gains « ■ |d lvitB A,
Saint Ignatius ; but every student „l grv rnffl ins from the Plata, or fresh fr,i n Cliurch whteb he osi e e " a private and cullusive mpilry, summou-
history must admit that the temporary Spain who neither knew the language synagogue of Antéchrist, i V ((( ^ ( prove i „. ,t,,. „ that In this connection we beg to
suppression of the Society of Jesus was ( „l the Indians ) nor bad the patience to , levilmg ner, witn mo an his marriage was valid. ,mn result ,iv that the \ rende icon's authority - “You niustn'i i
a political measure; and thta is evident acquire it. These admiulsltators, , ‘ ue'gumen, a, the Beast ot oa y , ,e otherii Inkling ,l Fr.mde is practically out of court, dear fellow ; the tiling I- done every
from Indisputable testimony. When agents of Puinbil, Cholseul. and Aranda, 'that unilisnura p.wnor ai ' ' ^hlt was In Uie kb mind, and to lather Burke, the lam,ms Dominican. ,liy_ Wnv sli ,ul,l von act y.mraelf up to
Clement Xl\r. (Lorenzo Llanganelli) the Indians sunk down to despair nr tl-.i ll,fT' IN w,’n 11 " . ' elicit from tier a so n u.-clarati. u p-uved him lone aman wii uses the ,i,,,ve her neui
assumed the papal dignity the Church away in dismay." Writing ol Aranda *7Kb”^wl ”b borter on the lutlc that the marriage with Xrthur truth wit........ uurluus Irugalityt and Xrtbur sdt hi. chin obstinately, and

ill dire dlatress. Gallloam«m and ( typical ol the real ) ^ well known Bog , with words which noraeroi tie u Dt.Tl,r bw,, coneum, 'd. Fromthls Greene -ays: Mr. Frondes narrative .inrei to hi- ........... .. u wis
Jansenism. F.-oronianism nodi; Hi...... u,b writer lays : » Wellroad InVoltali . er^^raa ahrMtlng llke^a manlim it followed that tb never had ("History m Rngland, Vol. I, II. Ill) f) adjourn the meeting until
ism were in rebellion against the D'Alembert, and Helvltlua, jealous „f „r'‘ V |vr„u', and damnable been any Impediment ici,, lobar , hough great literary nient. I, dis- ll„,„Klll4 d„, that he, the only
authority of the Roman Pont, fi; the the Cnuroh, Inveterate against the Jest,- | the pe^ if hernnion with lien out only the figured by » love of pa.iiilox. i,v hero- . ......... .. all ta, - "I as though they ......
rulers of France (the «ruons) Spain, ns woo uau been .uppiesse.I dating h.. .... ■ ■ Saerifiao ol the ! ranch mure easily -lisp, . ................at wer.mp, and uy re ir,is, s!i mid have time to con- •• ;■- ; : ...
Naples, Portugal, Parma were on the first ministry and not insensible to the hjd ” .,2’ ‘i„wel was known as •■unbHme -.-lotis" ,r tyranny and crime. It possesses, during ; * d<;r th,, milt „r. turn rolled off his brow as In wrtstled In
aide of the sectarians who Haltered their somewhat exaggerated praises lavished • tame from h - * ’ , : , ,jc geeency." T- . Iluove suit 1 this period, little or , . fini " en ne t ,, , . , d agony of soul, lie w is of. red wealth,
dynastie prejudices, and at least. In upon hon for that measure by tho-e who calling th*. ' Xhs? Orinï I * A»h ! w« UZ ....... and Henry Vue A.....Me.............. ............... . Mr. Arthur VX 'g es- , k t L en v-....... ......... the *r«t,#e:,t„.„ ,d ambl-
appearance, worked on this side lor the had rendered Infidelity fashionable In 1 '««• l^rd't on that OrindaL Arab , *" tn .... • XVo,se, ....... K lit-.r, with -hsloyalty. and .I,rough ... ........; town a. d str' lw» ™e ^ ........ .....  I"»'r ' • ''.«nma and to
strengthening of the temporal power The same writer, discussing I Ulsh-.p „f Canterbury,,»M- command,ng 1 ^ KJ„ ,1„. king's , ousts „     in,Inns. ....... ....... the...... fore he .e-„r»ed to I... ! ..balbu.g,. by new and b d.t     - the

again, the splrltn.t. Clement XIII. a,,-, her ,.r the minions of the Spanish 1,1 •'■«f'»' ^ , ,e < t I'-u-c CI. t VII. to.......... i.tbolloa who do not believe In the ' ' ‘‘r::" V -' , /, 'm, ........ ........... of theieMoroful veterana.had struggled against these prevailing authorities-Ur, in, j,-says 8, fanat- : '-rok«„ d,,*,,de*e.-d.t,ud asf,-usd . »« «« J ........ ol bis ....................y. I was unware that ' ''J‘, y'Xob , twm U-firat birth l""1 """"
errors, both,, had failed to check them; jcally h-istile was he to theCanreh of "»•* “- S » a», i marriage with father lhegr„„„.l , atliolies cool,l be disl.,,;.l for we be- ' l" “ , might -Imply by giving In, .-sent
they were the legacy which came to his Kome, that when as Charge d'Affaires In 'Hwtf >»> ol York, was r l g p s di iionting I :l - I Julius II. I licvo in the dictum of hr. I’nul ; jl l " •* 11 ■ ' 1 " ( to the proposed measuie. and ibis was a
successor. To him the power, had ap- London, he first heard that Bonaparte, ses,ied, agatnst ^"that -yo»K-j! „a, ob^ptitious, ”1, tain......... .................ol fa ,ms r,",..-,V Bel........ '>'« « [a 'lull 111 ......... "ll"rtll« a'!y
pealed againat the.IfHUitH ; ami. In fa-it, „y the Keaee ot Tolenti no, had a pared } tfaat »iu, tbat trip e- _ . I [)retvlices. ilvnry al u-titioned in ll.s Majeaty me I ate Kiufg, Kdward the , «'[ tll,‘r * ' 1 ; ' ‘ Siu-w.»r- h »w»Ue into hie thus.!, hitherto
when Clement XIV. came to the pujtifl- t.he l^pal Government, bo ran like a beaat, thatdon i v-a o . y ' ; t went ot his bee free, fur -i 1 |‘, in-.,,K«*r. dulu'L n^xr-l C irh,.lics a-. 111 '* 1 ' . ’ , L U-irmimt laculties of Ins lain .. I'"etry

had de for to take,, place in Spain, ....... he Oxbridge Its, ....... I threw Ohrht, and iaatly. thattheAugUoan . . H|mn, ,„J; . very man,feat ol his I ,,, nerves
France and Portugal. On the accession himself in despair Into a pond "( Henry Church, the creation ,f thee y - , ( affllp|t„, w,.ether - sfllnitv was belief ol Catholic loyalty when he sent pliuty was tu, I' ...-mis about lr,',’""r "•  ....... 1 1 "i"line
of the new Pontiff these power» demand Richard Holland. Reminiscences, pp. 7u. was exhorting a l ^ vontracu d bv lawful or unlawful con- to the Fathers of the (J-mneiMateh, lv‘n f ' - ' ...... Arthur's lie .rL ! W1" h|tl hv CoU d K!V<* "P 1 ,IS m'l<lco“"
ed the ah„l,lion of tho order root and 100.1851.) Juatsno her b,t.,f tesVummy the people of ^ct.n This clearly -l n.erenceto held a; g m Fee. ,hv foilnwinu ; • Loyalty her i.evk W,,; pn. - ss. ^ ,u„l H.-.vml h,s time aevurdim; to
branch,de jure ns well as </«• facto. Kvi- t , the worth of the Jesuit missions in whether they would h.j^r or mt, t hat jl$; * ^ ^ , , iti()lH nBtUre the « Imm- I,ever been the ft.reuvM 1 Mk. ‘ *'Zn* nnî I all ' ,lu‘ir M"UU1' «,lv:,surv- 1 î1''-v vouV1
dentlv Arobdeaoon Armita^e b n yet a Paraguay, and we shall have done. M.de till Cranmer ,me »e ' . , , llf i|,.nrv’8 “consoiem is scruples'" -•'mraetertMtio uf the Catholic Church ~ *r4 L* ii,< nmxvnHut.i u «l (lie i tr iVt‘l a,“1 HVV the world, and g“ w^u,r^*
great*deal to learn about the poutiticare B ossirJ. French Uiplo-natic agent at i worJd .^*4 been •eink m tto p b | L his marriage is -■ raved hv the The Archdeacon makes a serious mis , hmhiouh ii V • soever Inclination led them. lle shouM

Clement XIV. and about the J-sults. L, Ru, „ who ,s not whollv exempt from ; nabln idolatry, b the space of - J "L,ell now o,,,,l,,i- . „ke : the K.ug is the  ...... . h.m,l of Th h,' - I '-cte, '«',r"" ...... .. ""v'-r dc,iate by
His eulogy of Clement XIX'. is simply a vulgar prejudices which make the dred yetrs and odd . . . h ngland lacl t ................ , .„. Xll lie-,,, Church. »-t the | -Ughtlv *i«'- -L Jther in a, v
blue, ito sincerity a very thin veneer. Jesuit a scarecrow and a bugbear in the ' X nvukt nale,BZn“ on the nature aï Zt which h - rnpled ........ . - Too British Premier tor the time be- ; Tü^ri-m. sumund

In proot (?) of his assertion that the eyes of certain writers, says: “One ‘ V» . .. ,, it uispenaation which, l;i:er, be main-i ing, whether he be .lew. Turk or Atheist ’ . .... Ilt,| p,,,,,,
Jesuits are such horrid characters (not tiiiue: ie obtain, and ought t> be de C ,h“rch« “r * ' nf th„ sixteenth century tained the Pope had n -power to grant, is to the Church of Kugland what he | . jn t| Jf room fllt, „ir|
personally—lor the Archdeacon admires cUred inpra.se of the Ftthers. that Tue in ss.onsof'the» Pnis places the matter i„ somewhat is to the S.ate-its head."" Of 1,1 ' 1‘* 1 " 1 '! fhe kirl
their sell-eacriûciiig xeal.but as a l»od>) since their expulsion the m «terial pr is- ° 8 ia the Church'wliich different light from the manner in which course, no premier would have dared 10
he adduces testimony from a " well in purity of Paraguay has diminished ; that i»™- • • • 1,ïn, to Is us “has the subject has been t-ned by Arch- ,t„esti<m the King's supn-maev m “I am sure there m somethmg the , lt
formed Human Catholic, Frank Hugh many lands formerly cultivated have charitv towards all înd deacon' Armitage ; ami ?ve wish to everything in the d.ys of 'Itlul! King ! .natter, Arthur, she insisted , jou arc victor
O D mnell." To those of ua w ,o under cea-el t . be so ; that many localities ••'thing but ch*nt> toward, all, observe that the trailii. ' of the Brandon Hal" ; he would have been sent to the really very dull. xvreaths nor the applause of the multi-
stand the meanimr of the term “good formerly inhabited present at this ds> “Hers her p «iye s . and Other herrings acr,-- the way‘‘lias block. We a. e living in a different age— •) am glad you And that a new t,ude. In those hours <.f doubt, Arthur
Catholic," it is unnecessary to discuss „u|v rums. What ought to be confessed nigntee uatnoiic i nothing to do with the case." liis what the Archdenvon would likely term experience and worthy of remark," oven wondered oil which Hide Caroline
this eminent authority. It seems to me is this, that they knew bow to engrave We now deal with another of the Arch- ae Qf tht, llx„riCi«te ilenrv ia even : the diva ot “blood-bought liberties." | untied Arthur, waiving the subject,, might range herself. It would be eo
that the testimony of Patsv Morgan, with such power on their hearts rever deacon's historic inaccuracies, the story S() ul liric l( tb ^ he lets the cat out of i The C institution makes the Prime For assuredly he was not going to toll : hard for her to understand the evil of a
who styles himself “ an ex-Capuohiu " ence for authority, that even to this of one of the greatest monsters in mod- ba Hud pR.ads in extenuotio., Minister a “lav-pope." worse even than ! iv*r of the tribulation of spirit througn thing that men were doing every day;
isequ dly valid in matters pertaining very hour the tribes of Paraguay, be- ern history — Henry Mil. about whom, <uuotinK* fr«»ra «me of the greutesf ol the figment of ' “Boy Pope." eo that which he had paased, nor of the second and although she was a Catholic if her
to the Catholic Church. Tde Arch y„nd all those who inhabit this portion so says the Archdeacon, “ you have many u historians—Creighton) “What- 1 should heir Hardie or the e itor of VU» (,r.i..(| that awaited him. father was not
deacon should uaderstaud that claim s „f America, are the most gentle, and the hard things to say. ’ We have not seen HVer^^ame is to be assign I to Henry, .< cinlist Lihruni, Mr. J Ramsay Mac- ‘ You mustn't work too hard Arthur, vent school, she had mingled much since
are not proofs, no more than mineral | most submissive 11 the empire of dutv." ; the records of any Pope “worse than h more is due to th.- Papal Curia." D.mald. ever become Premier of th«- continued Caroline, “though I do want then with a world that lightly smiles
claims are a gold mine. We must hav ( La lle/tubliquede la Plata, ch lv. p. 91.) Henry Vlll. in any of the works of ,1h thHn warn9 „„ thst “worse is to British Commons, the Supreme Pontiff i yoU t , make a fortune. Kv.-rybody is , awaits most sacred obligations,
valid proofs to substantiate an argument. Our lluil paragraph ou this que» lion 1 Baronins;" hut we have seen a record . ^,,,1 ft0aially denounces Clement , ,f Anglicanism would be(tell it not in getting rich. Papa says that, lots ol While these fancies pre
Alter tins torinidaole (?) i.idiv dent j jq [rxnu au authority with v.,h telling us th “ J* •«•-’ini'1'* 7< 1 1 \ii. as a triosster. i>i ieov «1>> - - i GaLii!)—a , . ,ah»t. A tr,..rr i-'nguVi- men -nil-; .uairos in a ! y. selves to the youug uî.ui'3 tr.;nd ono by
based upon the claims ol Frank Hugh I Arondeaoou ia perhaps familiarfH «wilt's liberties of the Cnurcli had early invited ! ^rcli deacon's ipse di.nZ- tally with thing has already occurred; Xuglicau- Art.hur turn- l pale as the girl seem one, like wrestlers with whom he had to 
O'Doun-ll, “the scene is changed." I Colonization awl Christianit n ch x. pp the disfavor of Pnllip 11., of Spain, who, . )rv ■; Sou* uerrox . ism Ins had a J *w as its chieftain— ed thus t » divine his thoughts, and j (i„ battle, the night wore away and the
ArchdiM-«m Armitage hies him away | 121, 141). He says; “I hive formerly because he was the strongest sovereign “ (nnotimr nresumablv from Benjamin Disraeli. answered grimly ; faint whiteness ol dawn-crept into the
to South America for more “ indepen l- r mked their (the Jesuits’) operations in iu Europe, was striving to exercise un ., v,u. ) . Vth* P,i|»«* uave his Thi- article has already gone beyond “Yes. lots of fellows turn over mil- sky. The noises of the confusion
ont" testimony against those rase illy i Paraguay and Brazil amongst those of due influence on the I apa-;y. the re-g o 1' • _ , '• :()n ,)H(.| ,ri,,,r the bounds of your space, doubtless; lions in a day." _ ceased, and Arthur, with a longing for
Jesuits, l'uey even dared to "go forth itmoiti«m ; but more extended inquiry “Annals ( the most remarkable work legates a m c .f f ;. f, al )(1 t,,|PX and 1 shall ri-y-rve the discussion ni Caroline smiled, her btïwitehing, irre- |rt.Hh air, b-anvd far out ot the window,
ami teach the nations’"; they had the nas convinced m-.*, in this instance, that of B i roui us ) were condemned by tie . ,, ,-il( ude- it to be a some ol the doctrinal points involved sistitile smile, as she saul quietly : The breeze touched his face, cooling it,
audacity to fj.md a mission in P.iraguay I, iu common with others did tüeoi griev- Spanish Inquisition ; and when he pub- im • l1- 11 * r \ i . , instructions fora future issue. I Hud myself in a |-Why don’t you Qnd out this secret? ,ls tender hand might have done, mid

“they had their own way, used !-me wrong..................... Their conduct in lislied his treatise on the Sicilian Mon se o « * . « nsl Ul.,.s p quandary, however, as It is difficult to “They have been trx mg to teach me thus brought before his mental vision
their own meth ids, and were completely I those countries is one of the most illus arohy, proving the prior claim ‘ Til- Ie • t«. .-riiiiSt I understind just what particular sch.iol their secrets today,’" Arthur re his mother, a sweet old ligure, clad in

possession, without a rival or any ; irions examples of. Christian benevol- of the Papacy to that ol hpam *ah o (locum-ut to the j of Anglicanism the Archdeacon adheres ^ponded. lie was standing slim and tb(, rich but simple fashion of an older
kind" l'iien th«*ro enters the testi- 1 vuoe, Onrlstian devotion, Christian vir- in the suzerainty of h icily and Naples, oners s t . ||it tbe to. There are three, at least, if not i straight as a poplar bolure the girl, d.iyi ,H,r |jpS wreathed with the smile
m my of on* Mr. Washburn, “ an tue on record. . • N-» men ever he- he provoked the bitter hostility of both kings counotuora. dement mire schools of thought competing for the xvith ono hand thrust into his pocket I tlldt hild ,.VMr greeted her boy. Her
unbiassed witness;*’ and tho said nu- paved x*ith greater equanimity, und«r Philip H. and I’hilip HI. If Arch- «-at *ng '. , i,(,rtuniiies - n the I mastery within the Anglican told. lllir| head thrown back, and Caro- vv,.s met his once more, the dear eyes 
biassed gentleman tells us that the imdeserved disgrace, than tne last ol the deacon Armitage were to study y u. alter rtpt a - Vneers i-u-d not There is one school identical to a large line looked at him approvingly. that had looked upon bla childhood, and
Jesuits iu South A meric i conducted Jesuits ; and the extinction of the Order Baronins, not in garbled excerpts, be pm oi cne Hinge ' lll,lirv's ex <nt with that of the Non-conformists “That’s right," she cried : “and you whicl, he hid seen closed iu death. Ho
“the w.rst government ever devised by I was a heavy loss to literature, a great would be more enlightened in his views a declaration -- ' . . • ( -(| (,.n.v| who maximize the appeal to scripture arv 8«, clever, Arthur, you will surely t() i,var her enunciate those
the perverted ingenuity, selffshoesz and erU to life Catholic world, and an irre regarding the papacy. Ho would find, marnai,©, on j ' . • fclv t • trv and minimize the necessity f«»r its in learn.” , Catholic truth» by which her own life
bigotry of mm." Who is this unbiassed parable injury to the tribes of South for example, that B-tronious was inspired Uampegg * J. • , , i terpretatlonby primitive writers; these Kven without being v«-ry clever," had been guided, and clear and distinct,
scribe anyw.v? XVe have some prêt-,,- | Amène i." , . , by Su FUilip Neri to beginthe compiis- tofo-sh-w,, to ,« »reth- “ K-'-mo. Ii ■,!«. " I Uufibed Arthur, “I *««.., l —-«if uu-ml h, » liv.bg voice, he
tlons to historic knowledge; and our ; The Archdeacon if he desires, as he Lion of tile Annals in order to t te _ r. |eavii Camneggio's > A second school, which w<> may call master the lesson. seemed to hear her say;
shelves contain a very largo supply of states iu his letter, “ that your readers contentions whicn are still being made one. and was nevt. ^ Fuciu^d in i the “Moderates," still clings to the “Then do," urged Caroline eagerly, 
historic lore ; but Washburn isu t in < ur - m*y know the truth" need not have by Anglicans-embodied in the naiads. vamp<^g p-uine 1 Anglic in p is.ti.m of the.sixteenth cen- | »ao thBt pai)a wl|, consent to ourengage
catalogue. We have made inquiries of j gone so f xr afteld to find testimony re- “Centuries of M .gdeburg -that the U-8, but^the oci, Higa o1-y tfae tury a!l(1 attempts t« s-.lve all questions nu„lt.“
others and they have no acquaintance gardmg Jesuit missions. Has be ever Catholic Church had departed from c< urt were br ug issued*sub- I by il repetition of old answers that have , Arthur looked at the girl strangely. ,
with this learned iiid faithful scribe j read the history of the Jesuit missions primitive teaching and practices, in rir" ',c ‘> 1 ,, r 1 uliun i 1 pr-'ved ' "Utgrown their use. Thirdly, there is she was so fair and s.veet and, apart -•si'iinlesH honor devotion to Catholic
yclept Washburn. H ,wever. it seems L, Canada? Has he ever heardlo f the contrast to the consonance therewith o i thek advanevd ,ch,..d ol “Ritualists' frt)m extrinsic advantages, so eminently nri,?0iu!e.” What’ had those to do
to me that the Independent witness, Huron missions? Is he aware that tbe .he Reformation. This work is now of ‘ m. ommis-i m being ! evolved from the Traptarians though ]| worth while. I witb thv measure that had bean pro-
Washburn, is in the same category as the greatest discoverers whose names are interest as a sunken landmark in the obrepti -• as the Bri«u was j possessing little in c.mimou with them, | ‘That would be the price, then, of , . fc h, ?
UDMpHzkahle S|i-—r<, thv r-oent libt-llvr I writ upon the pages of American eivili- field, of butnrioal literature, aud as the then P"■ ' . nxvept a i-e-ionn'e -l-‘sire tv b-- -n-- i cnisenting to tbat -leal." he r, lleoted, .. ,h "i , „tllr faded not of tlie
of S -utb America. „r perhaps is not j Zati,m were Jesuits ? Savely «.oh men stimulus uf B.r„urns' genius. ,a ' r\ . recalled th" with the f..th.,ll.- world. To which o( al.md he „n„weVe.l t-v -veh. "1 ; a,!d tl,e hght ef a new day
like one Rav, whose volume, “Through : as Isaac Jogucs, Lalemaut, Broeboeuf, Tne Archdeacon tells us that Henry a ir p • marriage uf Ilenrv these the Arcbdeaouu adheres it is -tilli ; would do almost anything to win you, ...... .....' M uiliattou^ Xrthur Wilgress,
South America on II -r.ebaclt," brought Le Jeune are worthy ul a pi -ce In his- married Gather,,» ago, i.t Ins own con- caae to Rome, and th, '“Jj. c„,t to judge . but we «hall -leal with „ .rli,llt." | t ,m«“t.T hv the .tr..,- -Ie, mumttred
lortlt such caustic lunging" from Sonur tory ! Farkman held uo brief to be aeieuci'. Tnerelure be was culpable, with Lathi d „rillllld nl ,j ,,,ir sul.ject in a saill.-iei-l) broad sense “What does 'almost' mean? ' Caroline t| J w ..„ „lllv bajf artieulate.
Mayor; the ''-Haul General of the come an apologist (or tile Jesuits ; what But did he I XX are just to every man ll-my tl, ri with "• -n- ea- -I to sati.l even Hie r, u-es-mlatlve ef a ;.«k,al. plca-cd will, tl..- fervor and vu ...A thelr'burden wa.- "I - “I us not
Argentine. Bo this as it may; Arch- does he say ol the labors ut these godly who Is wean. But It seem, to us that urged that mam- .........Holy. Goth,e ,.,.ritv „l his tone md  ............... ...... oting ‘“d th"r "urd' "'6'
-lepMTi Armitage is somewhat imtortun- me - in the Canadian wilds ? So much, conscience bad very little to do w,.U husband a brother y I ||(,_ Apostolical, F.vang-lieal and I’to- j g|»„-- Imm her blue eyes.
ate in his proofs. The testimony ot the that it were impossible to give piece this matter.. Henry s brother Arthur, of p*P«l ' ' Cranm-T, testant. : "I am not very good at explanatl-ms." —-
firitannira is iu the same category as meal extracts. His conclusions regard- died m April, loll- After Arthur s "»u * 1 Xrohbishop Warham ----------——------------- Arthur answered, evasively, "but some
Wasbmirn's. Now what an- tne facts i„g the Jesuit miasiona may, however, be death a project was at once formed uy who tad succeeded ' * 1 j,, „rd(,r , .. Ar tom,, or ot.....- I shall ho e to tell you.'
oonoernli - th.- Jesuit Mission of..sum ed up. "The ........................... mit I lleury VH.nl marrying Henry to his us Archblshopol ',,1 ROSSINI t O' l III, ! "Tel............. .. Out...........nflaboriously and well. . . As for the I brother's widow. A ‘"L 0 r?, r,‘;TV'', 11 'l' » ' INtXlK I tod the lover might bar............I it hard

Oar 'vithorities aro somewhat mor«* religion which the Jesuits taught them | this effect was obtained , hut owing to "blig» ^ ° ' .. ,, ,PV « n . took lv * \ I ' 1 ti<> resist her Importunity, but tho door
Arcndeacuu's. (the Indians) PrqU'stauts may carp at it, i some political scheming of Henry \ II. of obedience v tn o y o . . ------- just thou opened i,nd one after another

it wan the only form of Christianity j who was trying to outwit his rival *er- tho oaths, lmt unn . _ |"iie , iu fchv h„,i,)g of VJD7 that a the dinuer guests tiegan to arrive,
likely to take root iu their barbarous diûànd, Prince Henry, on attaining the solemn protêt , ■ , tiu! market hull Ptiat dinner 'was a brHli:u t :«ITur.
nature (•“ The Jesuits," pp., 318-20.) age of fourteen, was made tti record a oaths in no way l> mg m env n nee disturbance n ■ fc notable even amon-st.' tlu' Woodward _
' The Archdeacon •• detests the system formal orotest against the proposed a procedure which - 't Ajirm,.d at hi-avy losses anil .■, -■ r t■ - dinners, which tro' fomii», both as tu If Tells of Serious DerangemeniS

to which they (the Jesuit,) belonged. marriugc with Gather.,»-, as a matter historian as H- A- F.she, cannot ro Alarmed at^h ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ( .. perlection
What does he mean by tho sj/stem ? II arranged without hisi ooiment. Still, train from describe Llug.rd, it thev thrust as ..........  trod under foot ,f the eli.-l an I the ....... ..
he moans “ a very large aud powerful when Ills father died in 1;,09, Henry honesty. 1, 8Dlrlt,ia*, illi-e by ! th-fr weaker ielh-w bein.-s. I table There was the f imoii. plat- that
nrgauizvtion with many sodalities of men earned out the marriage nine weeks be simony to pure h Arthur Wii-r— had b ;»n «peciilat- I had come d-iwu tlirmigli generations, the
and women," he has mistaken the m-an- alter his acc-.-sem, lie being then "*"“«>• ”h’8 T| , !the, u( , „ N,.w ial legitimately, so far. but ! eut glass of undent and almost ..fro .let
mg ol the word ; tho Jesuits live no eighteen, and showing from Jhe first a hyp-rjury. id the o-miiiil.-- -I h»t,ail —on.- t - th. ---sing ■! the pattern, and the
sodalities of women. The only women- thorough det4rmiuation to be hi, own Churcli ol Lu Ian- «(n t||l. ; „iP «....med „-,|,r-s«lvely 1 s, rvie - that was n-gardvd as a marvel.
jesuits (I write the word with a small master. If, as Archdeacon Armlt ige ‘«s liturM («;h” . ,, . PArmit e„ l was h ., or so 1 th Might, in th- broad l’l„- ven IV-wers would have given a lui drugs. But it is not g

• j') are to be found Iu the illuminât- ] would have us believe (I am afraid, world, «wy Arch . j o[ lbl. - , «,.Mated-Company, I e-nul-irtahle incime t- ...... .. p-Mir fi-IL-w to do so.
ing (?) page,of unsavory writers ,ueb as j however, he Is not a very reliable guide, not entering u. , tl„, . _ . , iislvn-l to the pi oisilii- i for a month. Caroline wa* radiant. X headache almost al-.v.H» warns you

te H ing tribe. Surely, Archdeacon (u the historic sense) " Henry had been verypr..tiu-l-m- ™meuts of half a dosen men wbo rivaling the dowers, which Arthur him. of deraug....... .. of th-
Armitage i, not a reader of snob horrid trained for the pr.macv, he certainly jiointment of Lra » tbeiltiMi , -n.w,, gn, in the arena . f coin- ,,-lf had -e-nt l-.er, and -m,- ..I winch she ; t-m, the liver, ki.lney, -r I Is.
, nbbi, has "The Scarlet Woman" or si.ni-! n,d ample time _t„ think the matter had seen red, .subs, -e« tool »lo d, ha, g.own gret......  ........................ lwlli,. „„ro in I'm- a..........I....... X -........ tin- h vet to I, ■ Hi el „l set,,,,,
lar productiouanf the * greatest vilifiurof over ; mure than live years had elapsed sired nothing be « ^ A,,„, , _ ' .....^ „| ,h,.|r ,m„,l,e,. who had suited C -.I'm.-, -• th- warm nul,a---- ol | bv the use et Dr. ( hase » ........... lover
men and institutions" known to I’rotea- since his betrothal. For nigh twenty papal “,d '’r' 1 , (,lnte, Bud kll,.,, ; h„en'ml.li! , direr root of compilai, m , I,me -lay soils rose. Shews. In nl, . Fills ami you not enly fn- > ours,- 1 ot
tant bookstall: II Archdeacon Armlt- years following Ins marna;:» he was ou B'leyn was th..n ... ^ V 'hls | father, tbit ....................... . g, “I spirits, and left ex.......In, - ! ......... but rein '• th, which
,g- means by “system" the Cathol.o the most Intimate terms with the Holy «' > >“8 “ d *b^1 do f„r him. went ! Mthm upon «tin-h t hey had -bs-.i led was „ proud of her !.. er, who carried him- will soon l.-a-l to more dangerous re-
Church, ol which the Jesuits are the See, and an ardent championi of Cutho- wmild be ready rriagt- wirii h-r on 1 nerTvrflv fair end 'honorable. The -.11 with distinction, and who bad suits than li. „l:.-I«-.
Staunchest defenders, “Grenadiers of the liclsn,, tor dur, ng tills period he wrote through « « , A *j )Sl;rai....... 1, „ .. „ ,, ..... us, the res.ih oertain . ,med a new not- «I virility, «inch th- In-,le n„ a.......““I the Udne-s
Pope's guard." ax D'Alembert said to his famous book on th,- Sacraments: January -.-l.-- Ap ..ti„ for th-,u .,-lvvx and almost -l'isUy v, I subtly perceived will....... ana yz.nm by tins treat,neut and.,,, -al..- away
Frederic tl. his detestation and abhorr- Asset », Septom Sscrameutormu. This .ce.nwhUe forbid- ^ an, ruin -o others. -' ur-. th- -la.-a.-a- " Hnghf» „i - use well

does not tally with another part was written against Luther and to vindi (FarUament hav Cralim,.r xrihn- XVilgn-x ran over hastily i„ Daring dinner the conversation, m, re as Iree yotme-ll -I h-a,l:,u-.
- cation Of the Church , dogmatic teach- d a Carriage in- ! hh ml,,d a f -w el ............. . wh- v„„d ,„,,l sparkling th....... -, ,I at sue Fan ,:.r- the result o ............ the

ihg regarding the sac,-aments and the nonnoed ll- nry s m * th|> b,s n,L v him ehl.-Ov ne fuaetlons, turn, ,1 more tl,.., -,..... up-m I • ..........md whe'her you have I. odaehe.
sacrifice of the Mass. While the suprem- valid. On May- ; c)]| Jllm. , p,,,, mi Iil'Iu,. Thev,.was and money making. The ........ ha-kaohe or a.-hlng limli- yon --an be
aoy of the papacy is insisted upm, in the marriage with A , , dllld,t,.r tlsimpkins, and Mr. .... ..................... . they were of divers «oris and alm-mt wire ol reliel ai,._-• in wl'.n, y„ll
most unequivocal terms. L-o X. was so Ana- gavi nr , ,. ■ .. ^ ,r , dozen clnldre,, and ditions morally and int-l'e,dually, cleanse and regulate ,1" -i,„ ,'nuiap,eased with it that he conferred upon V"-» J '« wax" c »n- " e°M^B: 'ta"w“h UM-',', with anJ. I....... I th..................... I , ...........e “I O,..'h». I-, ..... lave,
the king the title of Defenxor l< ulei (I)-* yeai the >rc ......................mi- .,,,,1 nitl-vtic fac.-s. U thmichr .1 tin* sir.--' ami U'<- wcilth th,*-,. :«• • 1‘nK.
fender uf the Faith), which is maiutained ideted ; :»ud un . I f f, i ! 1 " P ()t|x,.rd Xrthur : .inin-d with nti«-i. mviial ri|.idit>.: Thev aro wonderfully

as part of the offloia! Kl«- of lli** tailed the crown o, he c ldr, n f t. h th,>se nd r^ Arthur ^ ^ ,1- ! x ,1, liuitv and : iMro,,,»,
Maj-xsty Oe.rgi* V. Though imt-ortuuaAe'Anno^ 11 w < drawn ' ol.i-xc* ir, was, whifh m m Invnly eh«-.u“ d,, ;• ..*d " « <• - u, ,1-,-nd H   - Imw

publicly advocating religions develop, on the block. j t| ' , ', ', old hav.. r-g ,r, l, I I, .............. ........................ Ineved I y .......... l„„g-„m,lu,g or -t ’ „r,a-e,
ment,Henry s private life leh. much L.lie u 1 t" bt' : P vas refusal to t.ik,, 1 î.«e morel V liovish md , ir.-u „a„, v, ! ........ .. mark,-s„ leg .x .................
,les,red ; for we kimw that in loi», he ‘In' at, , lbul(, wWoh de- 1 U,|,.„i„g to the voices of the tempters , ,,l brighten, d and eh,., ! s ....... .....  long to -v-l -.... .. «
had by Elizabeth Blount, a sun, whom tins oath, t m• | . . . 7 ,, lv .,,1 ,,,rvs t(> h<« dnrivvd , ,t thn victor ivs of sword and lnno«\ Uidimys.
at the age of six, he mad, Duke of Rich- fro^the'b, -‘innln- which" him, from’what” they regirih-d as an ingeu Arthur felt hi, -If Inflam d wile. I h- II you don't '"lid > cents
motid. He hud ilso carrivd on an iti- invalid front . . _ ,ml „ht. ifn<» \rthur wondcrvil vhx tI-r of th • It bff.mu* im- fora box write ■ r 1 ! ■ ol<* X
trigi^e with Mary Boleyu which V*d to More aud *istmr Afc thi>" 1U ’,he atmoaphvr.^ was so c1osm and h.-avv, ; ,0-v-itivo t hat .he sbmild dK‘ i ,,-uish him- trial will conv, im-v yi , '- r mvrits
complications later. Such was Henry, eventually t< „ . , • ‘ . , , , ,)ntv \| ,r«*ii •- ,t h«* - It in those listH, where mu,n was t! < One pill a do**.*; -> «.*••».* 1 t’ «\, all
when about th- heginnin. of ,he year the Aro ideseon sa.s: the wHhJd that 's unebody 'would'open a goal. IBs brain fairly whirled with the dealers or F.dmauv u, Is;,- St Vo.,

final decision (in the divorce case) wa, wi„d„w. | phantom, evoked. I Tonto.
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